S14033

Mr Lee Wan Tond
(1951)
Accession number: S14033
Track Number: S14033_0001, S14033_0002, S14033_0003
Duration: 01:18:42
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:01

Synopsis:
1951年出生。大约1970年起住在红灯角。搬到红灯角居住的原因。提及当时红灯角的
居民在欲建房子的土地上插旗。描述搭房子的过程。搬到红灯角以前，住在二条路。
刚搬到红灯角居住时的家庭成员人数。搬来居住时的家具。睡觉空间的分配。房间的
数量。
Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:01

Synopsis:
屋子的构造。家里供奉的神明。屋内的家具。建筑材料。厨房的炊具。描述家里还未
有水供时，到公共水龙头去装水。装水所使用的交通工具。
Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:20:01 - 00:31:03

Synopsis:
提及装水时所使用的工具。家里用以盛水的瓮。瓮置放的地方。描述以前的厕所系
统。描述还没有电流供应以前的照明工具。父亲当水果小贩时所售卖的水果种类。提
及路况不佳，所以在红灯角的范围内只能推三轮车，不能踏。父亲当水果小贩时的日
常生活。描述装水果的袋子。
Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:01

Synopsis:
继续提及装水果的袋子。大约1972年塑料袋开始推出市场。买水果的顾客。提及自由
港时期水果免税，人们把水果装成小包带过埠。如何取得自来水和电源供应。有了电
源供应以后所安装的电器。使用厕所和冲凉房时的照明工具。26岁结婚。
Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:00

Synopsis:
描述红灯角曾经经历过被拆的风险。红灯角的变化。在自由港时代，红灯角所扮演的
角色。提及有许多小孩在地上捡火炭。小时候所玩的游戏。
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Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:20:00 - 00:31:03

Synopsis:
描述家里饲养鸡鸭。描述拜天公。中元节庆典。住家所面对的问题以及解决方式。玩
耍的地方。
Track: S14033_0003

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
玻璃弹珠的玩法。结婚以后继续留在红灯角的住家居住。提及曾在家里办女儿的婚
礼。家里没有电视机的时候，到杂货店去看戏。50多岁时开始成为红灯角的主席
(Penghulu)。主席的工作。会员费的用途。身为主席最挑战的事。描述十多年前桥上发
生火灾，共有7间房子被烧，理事会如何筹措救济金。
Track: S14033_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:22:09

Synopsis:
发生火灾后所做的火灾预防工作。提及乔治市入遗后不能建高楼。为何不赞成政府一
屋赔一屋的建议。提及对红灯角的熟悉感。红灯角地区内房屋之间互留有空间的原
因。该区屋外结构的改变。
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Mr Lee Wan Tond
(1951)
Accession number: S14033
Track Number: S14033_0001, S14033_0002, S14033_0003
Duration: 01:18:42
Language/Dialect: Hokkien

Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:01

Synopsis:
Born in 1951. Began to stay at Reclamation Area around 1970. Reason of moving to
Reclamation Area. Mentioned that flags were erected by the Reclamation Area residents in
areas they intended to build houses. Described house building process. Stayed in Nordin Street
before moving to Reclamation Area. Number of his family members when they first moved in.
Furniture at home when they first moved in. Allocation of sleeping spaces. The number of
rooms.
Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:01

Synopsis:
Structure of the house. Deities worshipped at home. Furniture at home. Building materials.
Cooking tools in the kitchen. Described getting water from the public pipe when there was no
water supply at home. Transportation used to carry water.
Track: S14033_0001

Time frame: 00:20:01 - 00:31:03

Synopsis:
Mentioned tool used to carry water. Urn used at home for water storage. The placement of
urns. Described toilet system in the past. Described lighting tools used when there was no
electricity supply. Types of fruit sold when his father worked as a fruit seller. Mentioned the
bad road condition enabling trishaw to only be pulled rather than to be cycled in the
Reclamation Area. His father’s daily routine as a fruit seller. Described bags for fruit packing.
Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:01

Synopsis:
Continued mentioning about bags for fruit packing. Plastic bags were introduced in about 1972.
Fruit customers. Mentioned fruits were tax free during the free port era, thus people used to
pack fruits into small packages and brought them out of the island. How they obtained water
and electricity supply. Electrical appliances installed when there was electricity supply.
Lighting in the toilet and bathroom. Got married at 26 years old.
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Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:10:01 - 00:20:00

Synopsis:
Described experiencing risk of being demolished. The changes in the Reclamation Area. Roles
played by the Reclamation Area during the free port era. Mentioned that many children picked
firewood from the floor. Games played as a child.
Track: S14033_0002

Time frame: 00:20:00 - 00:31:03

Synopsis:
Described that chickens and ducks were reared at home. Described the celebration of Jade
Emperor’s birthday. Hungry Ghost Festival celebration. Problems faced at home and its
solution. Places to play.
Track: S14033_0003

Time frame: 00:00:00 - 00:10:00

Synopsis:
How to play the marble game. Continued to stay in the Reclamation Area house after marriage.
Mentioned organizing his daughter’s wedding at home. Went to watch television at a grocery
shop when there was no television at home. Became the headman of the Reclamation Area at
about 50 years old. The work as a headman. Usage of the membership fees. The most
challenging task as a headman. Described a fire happened about 10 years ago, with 7 houses
burnt down and how the committee raised funds for that.
Track: S14033_0003

Time frame: 00:10:00 - 00:22:09

Synopsis:
Fire precaution steps taken after the fire. Mentioned that it was not allowed to build high rise
buildings after George Town was listed as a World Heritage Site. Why he was against the “one
for one” house compensation suggestion proposed by the government. Mentioned about his
familiarity with the Reclamation Area. Why there were spaces between houses in the
Reclamation Area. The changes in the outer structure of the houses in the Reclamation Area.
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